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For a time now; the Council arid, the commission of the ropean 
Communi ·h~s have· attached impor·tance t() the ·serious pepllution risks 
to the coastal areas of Member States and the SUPr.ounding seas 

·ari$ing ··from oil spil.ls .. The First Action Programme' of the European. 
Communities on Envi.ronment emphasized that it was .of paramount 
import~nce Western Europe that effective action be taken against 
the dangers inh~rent An the carriage bf li includin9 the threat of 

ous coastal llution .as a r·esutt of acci s o-ffshor~ (1), and 
Second Envi Programme. stated that pr·otection of sea . 

water in or·der to ~ensure the maintenance of vitat ecological balances .· 
i.s a priority task (2) .. 

-concerns wer,e set out in areater detail in the Commission's 
Commllnicati on ~1easures for the Prevention~' Control and Reduction 

Poll.ution by Accidental Discharges of: f;tydrocarbons into the. 
Sea whi was submitted to the Council together with a draft Resotu""'J. 
tion after a masSive blow~out of gas and oil occurred at a drilling 

g h1 th, itk field on 22 April 1977 (3). ·, 

The urgent need for large-scale action by the Communi to combat· oil 
spills ~las underi.ined after the wreck of the.Amoco Cadiz on 16March 
1978"whose 223 00 t cargo polluted the coast of Britanny, The 

. European CounciL, at its meeting qn 7 and 8. April 1978, took the view 
· prevention and combating of marine pollution# in particular 

·by oil, shoutd·be a -major objective of action by the· Communityo On 
21 April 1918, the CommJssio.n approved a paper on Narine Pollution 
arisi from the Carriage of Oil· (4) .. · The measures proposed in tl1is 

·document related mainly to the Community's transpc.!rt, res~earch and 
environment pol i;cies .. · This Communication concerns the envi ronmentat · 
aspect th_e importance of which, as regards the Member Stat·es, has · 

.·been highlighted by several recent accidents (El~ni V, Betelgeuse, 
Tanio>... I · · 

'-·. C: I 

·.j~_ct~on Programm~. 

' 
On 26 June, 1978;. th,e Council. set up an Acti-on Programme of th~~ 
European Communities on the Control and Reduction of .Pollution .caused 
by Hydrocarbons discharged ·at Sea (5) .• 

, (1) OJ No C 112; 20 December 1973, Pc 1 '· 

<2> OJ No. c 139; 13 June J977, p~ 1 
(3) COl\H77) 265 Final, 9 June 1971 

(4) COM(78) 184 Final, 27 April 1978( 

(5) OJ· No C, 162, 8, ~uly .1978 '· P• 1 

~ ( 
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In, accordance with this Programme, the Commission has undertaken 
studies.on the f9llowing.matt'ers: 

f .. · €omputer processing of ·the existi.ng data; or data st'ill to be· 
collected, on- ways .of dealing with marine· pollut.i'on by ,hydro
carbons with a view _to the immediate use of such data in the: 
.event 6f acc.identa l potlu~ion .. 

2 G The ava ilabi e; ty' for tbe Member -States of , relevant data on 
tankers liable to<potlute the waters around th~ Community ·and 
the coasts. of the. Membe·r. Stat~s an_d 'on off-shci.re structur~s 
Uflder the jurisdict+on of the Member States ... 

3~ . · T'he need :for measures to enhan·ce the cooperation and effective
hes~ of the emergency teams which have been or which are tobe 
set ;up in the_ Member ·states .. 

. '. 

4a A possible Community_ contribution to the design and development 
of clean-up vessels to _which may be fiti;ed the equipment ·ne.eded

. for the effecfive treatment of discharged hydrocarbons .. · · 

5.. ~The amendments _and im-provements· which maY have· to be made ·to the· 
·legal rt.iles on :insurance a:gainst the ri s~s /of a'c.cldentat · · 
pol-lution fr-om hyd~ocarbo,ns ... · 

The Commission -also did the groundwork . for a r:-evl~w of the Second 
MuLt iann.ual Reaea rch a·nd. Development f?rogratnme. for the European . 
·economic Community- in the Environmental t=~eLd <Irkfire,c-t Action) in · 
order to: cover,,- among ·other tnings, th'e .effects of hydrocarbons, · 
decont>ain'inatio)n metAods and_ chemtcat and.mecha.riical tecf:lnique.s for_ 
collecting and/or dispersing oi.l spit ts from surface. waters cu1d 
beach~s .. The~ council cfpprgved the reviewof this Programme on 

· 9 October· 1979 (6) .. : ·· · · · 

.. 
Wher~ direct act{on_ is· concern~d, the Joiht Research Centre has pro- .· 

_posed the inclusion fn its Mul tlannuat Research Programme ·fbr 't~e 
period 1980-1983 ·of a, project. for· the .surv~i llance of· the Mediterranean·· 
Sea using v(llrious techr:tiques (such as r.emote se.nsing) focusing maJnly 

_ on oil pol-lution .. _ ·The· Counc~ l appr<;>:ved this programme propo~al dn 
13 March 1980 C6a). · · · 

·,The findings of the abovementioned studfes have been assessed with 
the belp of experts desighafed 'by· the Member States.. The~ fi·rst con
clusion ·;s that- th·e Community' needs a.n Informat'.ion System cov~ring 
the .following <the specific details will ·varY from case to ca·se): 

(a) ;staff, and mechanical, and. chemical means available in.the 
Member States .to combat pollution of the seas surrounding. ,the 
Com~unity; · · 

(6) · OJ' No t., 258, 13 October 19.79, p. 29, and· OJ No C 276, 2 .1J>. 7-9 p.S ·: 

· .. (6a) ·OJ No L 72, 13 .Mar-ch 1980, p.· 11 

···'~·••>' 
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(b)' characteristics of tanJ<,ers, and any 'infringements. they may 
-· have committed in the territoria t waters of the Member Sti:ltes 
in'the light of existing _international agreem·ents and c-onventions; 

' . -

·{c) · :regional and nationa t contingency plans dra\nln up at the insti-
gation 'ofthe competent authorities in the· Member States;-

\, (d) the physico-~hemical, · toxicol~gi-cal and ecotoxicological 
·properties of hydrocarbons, and appropriate treatment methods. 

Secondly, the Community should define the specifications of.the 
. physical and chemical means used to combat oil pollution, in o-rder 
to make them more compatible -with__,each other, and 'in order to -
rationali2e their use. 

The studies carried out have also made. it possibLe to reach·some 
.conclusions as to _the methodology to be fottowed by the Member_ 
States, in -drawing' up Contingen·cy Plans to deal ·with' large-scale 
oil pollution. ~The Commission will be submitting to the Co\Jnc'it a· 
prdposal for a Dir~ctive on thi~ matter_b~fore the-end 6f the yeat,-

Th~ abovementioned measures need to be backed up by financial sup~ort 
for initiatives which all those' r:esponsible f<rr combat-ing oil 

·pollution co~ld draw on for·· inspfration... In its proposed 1981 Budget 
the Commission bas therefore made provision for intervention appro

\priations for_ training sch~mes, pi lot experiments and the opening of 
equipment testing ce_ntres. · · -

Th~ Commissibn intends to work closely with the Memper States- in 
implementing the_ abovementioned measures.; . It also wants to be 
informed of the views ~Hid experience of th'e Member States' and, as 
a result; fac,il-itate· the coordination,of natiot;lal; if}ternational 
and ·Community measures.. . ~Jith this aim irr vfew,,o it recently set ·up 

-·a committee on the_.control and Reduction of Pollution cau$-ed by 
Oil d,ischarged at Sea .. the Commission Decision setting up this. 
Committee is' attached~~ · 

3. Information 

A pr·oposa1 for a oJcision est,ahl ishing a. Community Information 
System for the Prevention and CotTibating of Oil Poll~tion of the· Sea-

' . is attached,. 

_The proposa t provides tor; 

,<a> a permanent inventory of staff,.equipmen.t and products for 
combating oil pollution of the sea _and a compendium'- of 
national and regional contingency- plans; 

(b) a compenqium of' the properti.es of hydro(farbons and. simi tar· 
products l iabte to pollute ihe waters of the Member States -of 
the European Economic Community; -



.(c) . a ·tanker. file (corltain.ing .their cha-ra'tteristics and indicating' 
any infringements committed) with a \11ew to preventing and 

. combating oil. pollution. 0~- the sea. 

:The Commtss.ion is. to_: 

-(a) be respons'ible fo,r processing the data to, be put into the System 
and for preparing the softw<fre wh'i-ch. will make· it possible: to ·use 
·the data if they are to· be, reco,rded on a cOmputer medium; ·' 
,, : I • ; 

Cb) ~oti fY, the. Member .stat~s of the>input ·data and inform 'them ol,the 
processing de~alls; · · · · · 

. (c) report .to. :the Council :arid the European Pa~rtiament-" oh the op~ra..;. 
- tion of the s'ystem .- ' 

1-he Member ·stat~s, which w-ill -be using the informa-tion as a·'whol_e, 
fo·rward to the Commission the- data which· they have which.ar;-e tO be·· 
·in~orporated into the ~y-stem •. 

4.- Equipment Specifications. 

The YCOmmission is. tompi lfng an- Inventory of the. requirements . impo$ed·. 
·by ·the/Member States on· existing- procedures .and those -~in prepar~tlon 
in t~e Meinber_States conc_erning: · · · 

(a) the de_finition.of .specificati'ons for products. and equipment 
"combating acci_dent_al o~iv poltuti·on; 

(b) typ~-approval qnd \standa rdi za:t ion. of products and . . . ' 

5 

i:his Inventory wiltbe- compteted:by the end of the year, _and the 
Commission witt then refer proposals to.·the ·'Council on ·any imp,rovem~nts 

.which· should be. made_ ,to these.· requi_remet"lts and _procedures: in order. _to_ 
make 'them-~more effective~_ These·proposats ;will. seekmainly_ to' er1su're 

·coni-patibi tity betwe;en th.e physical and chemi.cal m-eans used .to combat 
_pollution ·and the ;possibility of using these m·eans in all Member 
Stat~s~ · 

~5~ Conting~ncy Programm~s 

lri- accordance with:p01nt3 of the abovementioned .Action Programme on 
the Control and Reduct ion of Pollution caused by· Hydrocarbons dis~ .. _ 
charged at Sea, th~ ~ommis~ion has haq a. study carried ouf concerrdng· 

·the methods use,p to combat· this typ~ .of pollution ~in the Member States· 
''and in ~ine ·?ther countries~ ·,As_ a r~sult, _it has been- possibte_to, 
wor~- out re-commendations._ .c:J s to the· methodology to be fo ttowed · fn · 

·.drawing· up Contingency plans. -·The Commission de-partment$ c-oncerned 
~·anq nation_at experts have -<:Jisc'u~sed these recommendati.~ns ~horoughly 

_,The Commission intend-s .. to refer -a. proposat fer ~ directive the 
matter-· to the Council 'be-fore the end of- the. year • 

. ...-. 



The intentton _will bt=J to pr-ovide 'for: the dra'wing-up by the Member 
States of C~nt~ngency Plans to c<:?mb?t accident,3t oi t< spills.-· Th~e· __ _ 
directive will prqvide for trial runs -to be· carriecj out periodically 

·-and- for an a,ss~ssrrient to be· _nri)de .of their effectiveness-in-·the_._· event 
of a major accident • It wit l spe~i.fy that Jo·int ~ontingen.cy Plgns 
have to .be drawn up .for areas involving several-sta-tes. 

_, . ' - ... ·-,"\ 

It wit{ provide for the exchange/of information between the 
States on ~h~- abovemention~d points. 

~ _J .• . .· . . . 

Sueport -for Pilot. Schemes 

The ~-ffectiveness of ac-tion to combat 'targe-scale oi Lp()ltution
depends in particutar ·on·th~ level of training of: the sta'ff who may be 
a.ssigned· to deaf with oil pollution_ and Jprogress in overcoming teehnical 
problems~ __ It will be worthwhile, for ~the Community to _support operations 
designed to enable alt th~ staff concer~ed. to broaden_ the;-r experience. -
With· this. aim in view, the Commission has proposed that ·the 1981 Bttdget. 
should assign intervention a,ppr-opri,atio~s to lhe following activities: 

(d)·. 

-(d) 

~e) 

training s-taff fo use the· computer m_~dia' compr.ising. the System
mentioned-in point.3; 

o,rgani zing trial runs to· test the validity .of the Cont-ingency 
· Plans mentio'ned in point)) ·and- preparitl9 fort he carr)dn~-out' of. 
coastline. cLean-up -operations which are foreseen- in- the$e _ Rtans 
bvt concerning which there ha.s ·been -tittle- training activity; 

·,: . . .. . . . _,-:-· .. - .... -\ . ' 

schemes. for the pooling of experience of participants from._ 
several Sta.:tes' and' thedevetoement. of the skitts or __ members o!, 

· emergency te.ams -who are nationals of .Membe-r States: where training 
possibilities are ~limited;-

' 
estabfis.hing testjng ·centres. for pol~ution~contro1. -equipment so 
that only e.quipment -1n line with requi.rements is placed C>p .the 
ma~ket; · -

overcoming the problems wh:ich ·arise in aJ l· Member States in 
event of large Spills, e.g using the waste coLlected-along 
coast .. 

7. Coordination_ of National and 
Advisory Committee 

The_ methods of cOmbating accid~entat ott -pollution a:r~ c-onstaritLy 
_ . improving. _ It is t.herefore· essen~ia t ~o encourage exchanges of,vJews 
· . and the pooling_ of exp~rience an1ong Member States and bet.w:ee.n the 

.Member States .and the_ Commissi'on on this_ matte,r: ___ It is also· nece.s~ar)' 
to coordinate measures taken o.r. planned at national, fnternational o·r· · 
Community teve l.. · · -
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_ With thi.s aim 'in vi-ew, the Comm~tssion has. set :up:-c::m Advisory ·committee 
of gover-nm~nt experts and Comm·tssion,representatives. The terms of· 

.-·reference· of this Comrilittee ar~ to advis·e the ·Commission, either at the: 
Commission's request or ·on its ·own. inlt iat ive, on:atl P.rotitems ~on-

- cerning the implementation· of the measures re.ferred to in ,this-.· 
Communication.·~ ·:Mqre genera tty ,the .commi-ssion hop,es. that. this Commi·ttee · 

. will be-come a. fo>rum where experts' can meet. for the pur.pose of pooling 
experience and, -as a. re·sult, fac.i litate· the coordination of .the .. 
measures within the )!,Jrisdiction ()f the various.atfthorities responsible . 
for combating oi t poll(iltfon of- the sea. ' . 

In cone lusion, the C6mm.i ss·iorr asks~, the· council: 
L' • ,. ' lo ' I{ ' ' ' ., 

(a)· .. to~app-rove .the prop.osal for,·a De.cislon· attache~ estat>lishing a 
Community Information System for the Prevention .and Cqmbaticng 
of Oi r Pol tutlon of.,the Sea; 

· Cb> · to ·ta~e note. of the- information
1

:in.· this 

,\ \ 



SUMMARY 

! 
L. 

·r·his./pro,posal for a DecisH>n is presented under the Action Programme of the 

European Communities on the Control and Reduction of Poltution~ caused by. 

Hydrocarbons di~cflarged <it Sea app;oved_ by th~ CouncH 011 26 June 19781) ~ 
For tn.e most par:t lt r.eflect,~ the findings of studies carried ou~ under the 

.. 

first two points of this Programme. 
' .-. I ' ~ 

·rhe. aim ·~f the Decision is to establish an lnfo_rmation ··System· comprisin9: 

(a) a Permanent Inventory of Staff, Equipment and Products for: cornbatihg 

Oil PQt'lution of tile Sea, and a Compendium of National aJ)d Regional 
·-Contingency Plans, 

(b) a· Compendiu• of the Propert.ies of:Hydroc?rbons .Liable to _pollute the 

. Waters of tbe. Member States. of the· European Economic· Community,-

(c) a Community Oi l-:Tanker ~1le (characteri sties and infringemen-ts committed) 

w-it.h a view to the prevention and comba-ting of 'oil pollutioh of .the, sea. 
\. t • 

The Sy·stem wi'l t. be managed·by the 

(1) OJ No C 162, 

.• 
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EXPLANATORY MEMO-RANDUM_ 

1 .. INTRODUCTION 

--__ -_- J_,-_, _~_;{"; 
')'? ~ 
f· v· 

In keeping with the c6ncern of th~ Community an~ the Memb~r State~ to ~ave more· 
efficient methods of combating oil pollution of the sea, the Council adopted 
a Resolutjon on 26 CJune 1978 setting up an Act ion Program_me of the -European 
Communities on the Control and Reduction of Pollution caused by' Hydrocarbons • 
discharged at·sea which calls u_pon the Commission to make detailed proposals~ 

As part of its terms of_ ~efe:rence the Commi~sion set up a _Panet of National 
Experts to ~iscuss the findings of studies on : 

(a) -Computer processing of the ex:isting data, .or data still to be collected, 
or _ways and means of dealing with marine pollut,ion by· hydrocarbons with 

·a view to the immediate use :of such data in the event-of accidental -
pollution 1)o - · 

- . , ' 
(b) The availability for the Member< States of relevant data' \oo t'ankers liable 

to pollute the waters around the Community and the coasts of the Member 
St'at'es and on o·ff-shore str-uctures under thejprisd_ictionof ~he 'Member 
States 2); . · · ··. · . - , · - - · -

(c) The need for measur-es to enhance the cooperation and eifec't i veness of _t.he, 
emergency. teams which- ~ave been or which af'e: to be __ set up in the' ·Member 
States 3l . · · - · .. . . . . , . - ' ' -- ' 

(d) ~ossible. community contribution to the design and development of ciean...:.up 
vessels to which may be. fitted the equipmentneeded for 'the effectiye 

· treatment of' discharged hydroc?rbons 4) ... 

;· 

During the course of these meet.ings the nat-ional e,xperts- advised the Commissi'on on 
the preparation of this pro.posal .. , The· Commission has· also taken account o.f the 
t:ounci l Directi-ve: of 21 December 1978 concerning minimum requireryu?nts tor 
certain tankers entering -or leaving- Community por.ts and the council , 
Recommeryd~tion of 26 June 1978 concern·ing the ratif.ication of Conventi-ons on 
safety in shipping~ 

z~ AIMS OF THE PROPOSAL FOR A DECISION. 

The purpose of the: Dec'isi~n is to set up ;;t· Com.munity Inforrr1ation System 
providing the Membe,r State's with' retiabte and up-to·"·date data,

1
quickty·and at 

the least ·possible cost which witl enable' them to join in the fight agains_t 
oil pollution of the sea and to combat oil,pollut•ion when Cormnurdty coasts 
are threatened" 

1) Point 1 of the Act. ion Programme.t! 
2) Point 2 of the Action Programme.;. 
3) Point 3 of the Action Programmec 
4) Point 4 of the Action Programme~ 

~· 

,. 
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3.2. 

3.2 .. 1 .. 
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3 .. 2.3. 
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3.5. 

4 • 
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,,::.__ 

s_cope of· the- Information ·system_ 

Components ·of the System· 

· Perman,ent Inve'ntory of -StaffJ. EqU~pment .and Product~ ·for 

:comb.a.t1ng Oil PolLwtion of the Sea, and Compendium of National. 

·an_d Reg'_ional -Contingenc:y Plans · 
~ , I -

C_ompendium·-of Hydroca'rbon Prop'erti es 

Oi l"c'"Tanker File 

tdentity and StructuraL Features of. Vessels 
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Da~a Acqufs ition .a'nd Processing' 

Cost of the ~ys~em 

Implemen~~t}on Of ib~ Deeision 

,-, \ 
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The Decisi-on lists the various componcrnts of the System and define.s the roles 
of' the Community and the Member States in the managemenf, implementation and 
op€~atton ~f the System. 

'3 .. COMMENTS ON THE PROPOSAL. FOR A DE:ClSION ! 

3 .. 1 0) scope of the Information Sys;t em 

The 'Info~mafion ·system .set u'p by the Decision is a Community' System· .for the 
·Member States for the pr_evention and combating of oil pollution of the sea · · 

'' ' ·.' '• . ' ' ' ' . If '" ' . ' cHong Cqmmunity coasts.; It. is not, however, . closed. System .. 
It will be muc~h m0re effective· if it can be fed by third countries with 
information which'ma~ be u~efully co~plement that already collected~ 
'. . : ' . '' ' ' ~ ,. ' . . •' I ' ' . '- . • '. ~ 

Its value.will also'.be enhanted ·if the information it contains'·c~n, if· 
' 'n.ecessarx, 'be made avai-lable under mutual 'co,operation arrangements to thfrd 

countries whic-h are'parties,to Conventions, Protocols and Agreements to which' 
the Community and ·Member States are a--~ so parties or with which the co·mmun i ty · 
and Member States have concludetf Cooperation Agreem-ents 1> .. _ Under the. · ·. 
Decision the Commission willsubmif prop.osats en this matter to' the Council.,; 

3 .. 2,. C~mponent s of the S,Y'st.em· 

The System comprises an Inventory, a Compendium and a three-part t=ile-whi·ch 
are described below. - · 

Plans \ · 

~.-... ll.:o 

· The studies conclude that· a ·system capab.le of providing rapid access f.()r users ~· 
to an Inventory of availabl-e pollutioo-'control resources and·of those responsible 
and details of the equipment speci·fications fs feas.ible. 

An initfal; Inventory.'of e~uipment with details of de~criptibn,;type and locati,on 
. has al.so.been drawn up in' the light. of th~se· studies. · · · 

.Details of the\ equipme.nt holder and speci ficat-io~s; s~cb as the structure -:of'
,th'e equipment,: its operational efficiency or user cor:tstraints· ar-e o~ften given· •. 

A. documentary data ba~e: js beipg drawl') up·.. it will be possible to put it \on· 
computer .. 

The System can~ be used to find out where certa'in types of. equipment, (e.g. 
skimmers) can be found or wha:t type of equipment is lJlcated in :a partic~lar
place .. 

The inventory. will .operate in conversational _mode on a swi;t'Ched-message 
network or via. EURONET. The n~tional potlutjon-control a·ufhority. or ·authorities 
lv.:ill be able to interrogate the Inventory--at any tin1e and receive ·an immediate 
reply provided they.have suitabl~ ~erminals.. ·, 

1)
1 

The Community, will, however, have to take appropriate action to restrict 
<·acce-s.s :to confidential information and to prevent unauth·ent1cat~ed infbrmation 
, front being fed into the syste,m •. 
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The System will_ have ,to be bac·k~d up by deta.ited information abchJt nat ionat . 
author iti es1 cont}ngency_ plaf1S ~: . At :pr~sent :·fhfs i nformatJon~ is. avai table in ' 
the- form 'of a ·study;repor-t. ,I.'t may-, howev~r,_ be ,put on computer. if ~his · · 
wilt ·fac i Lltite it~ .updating~ or acces,s ..... Da,t~ oh equipment specifications·· 
wiLl· be· fed into the, System as the .Comrilission makes progress -with the study 

·.:·,and .definiti.on of equipment specifi.cations 1) 

'3._2-~2( Compendium of Hydroc·arbon.ProRerties 

The_ ~tudies. Undertaken h~(ve ·revealed the need for ,the above -Inventory, to be>· 
SLIPPlemented by information on the ::properties of oil liable to be spilt in 
C()mmunity· ~aters.; !his. infqrmatjon witt cqhsist o1 ,data on the physico-

·. , _ ._ ·-c~emicat. propert-ies of hydrocarbons. and experience gained from accidental 
spills, ~particularly: as regards the reaction of hydrocarbons to ~.different 

' chemicals. and ways bf c_teahing up oil spill~ u~ing mech:ani cat equipment ... 

. ·Sin~e th~se--pr.6~erties ar;e_ 9ef1eratly·cQnstan·t_ in comparabl~ condi_tion§, the 
Commiss'ion conside-rs it more 'economical' and effi'cient- to assemble the relevant· 

I· .. · · '· I· . •.· . .• · , '•. · ... · . . · . .·· : · . · . · . .'· . .· · 

_, data in a manuat compendium rather than in :a _compu.;teri;zed .fi le•.. The ·compen<;Jium 
will be wide~y: distributed to those in' cbarge of pollution' control so that tbey, 

. ·, cari .consult j t :at 1 any ti-m~. · · · · · · ·' · -

-3.2~3. oi t~Tani<e,r.·Fi Le ,_ 

This File_ is int'ended.for the cq~piLationof ;'n·fqrmation onthe :identi_fy and 
-:·Structural·. features ·of._oi(~t~nkers, the _identity_ Of .their owners and~-Or 

operators, the situatipn Of the 'VeSse~s with regard, tp tbe releNaht 
.. International . Coryyentior'ls ., iJl fore~ .(conform-itY:, ~er~t i ficates, .infringements)·: 
·and, lastly ·any accidents and/or incidents in which :_they have been· involved. 

• ·' -~ /f • ••• c • • • '>" - . . ' • . ' ' .. -. ( ' 

For techntcal reason~ and-. for> converdence 
·subdivide .thi-s Fil;e. into Sub-Files:· 

.- - ' i, 

·sake,. 'it- ap·peared appropriate. to 

(1j a sob~File-~()n the identity\·and s.trvcturat ff!at-u:res of vessels and the 
·identity of their owner-s and/or operato.r·s;· 

·\' 

·. (2)•. a- Sub-File- concerning the situation Of vessels with. regard ·to .lnt~rn,ational 
Convent' ions- (certificates,· conformity of the .vessel. with· the provisions ~ 
requi_red }or ·ob~ain1og and .keeping certi ficat.es or;_ w'f•;ere appropriate,- · 
in:fringem~nts re·corded); 

. (3) a Sub•Fi Le .. ,recording any ·acci·den.ts and/or dnciqents in which the. vessels. 
'have be.en itiyolveq.-whi~h caused o+l spit~s:.~ . 

In the event of an*acc·1dent·,/:those __ resppnsible·~~·for· combating :pollutiori'must / 
be able •to obtain .immediately the information corntained in Sub·F~Le 1· .. 
Th1s· Sub-FiLe contains a, t imited amo.unt of information oh the structure,·of 

•: the vessels which' those·re-sponsihle for pollution:contr,otmust know in 
preparation for actJon and the :~addre-ss.es of. those· with additional 'information ' 
(ol.·(ners,. operators, FJ1anagers, ·Lloyd's ·Register)... sub ... File·;1 is thus' 
6pere~tesin, conversational mode: .. 

(1) See ·poh')t: 5 of the Commission, Communicat·ion to' .the, Co.uhc i l .c'oncernirig a 
-· ( Plan' to combat Oil PolLution of the. Sea~~~ 

' I 

'" 
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-
, The. other two sub~Files, on the. oth~r hand~ operat~ in deferred mode (off..;;line> 
·- -as o·it-tankers are subject to reporting procedure~ inyolvjng. tiJ?e~ta.gs which. 

allow the competent author-ities at the po.rts of arJ'ivat ·to obta1n the . , .· '· 
inrormation ~ontained i'n. Suo-Files 2 ·and· 1 before the· tanker arrives in the. 
port.. . _-· · _ _ _ , I _ _ 
The above sub-F'i les wi-lt ~~ave sortware .tpilored to- ·each case and put--~on ; 

·comput.er,.: ac.cording-to the Cc>rllintss.ion's decisions. 
' ' ; ' ' . . ' ·~ 

The s.tu(jies conducted have shown that. there· is no· par_ticu~ar difficulty 
involved in obtaining informatton- on o~_f;J..shore structures under the jurisdiction of the .. Me~~ber. States .. 

Pdvat; companies have qlready asS~ml;>led th1= i~forrilation which cOuld .be usefUl 
. in the- event of--accidents .. ·. this .information is eas-ily accessible. · · 

The· Member States under thoSe . .}tl·r'isdi ction these strwct ures falt also. havll · 
th-is information -becal:fSe Of the hCJZ}lrdS invqlved if'} Ope~ating- these structures .• 

1\ceurdingly, and as this ihfo.rmationis' nOt Uabte to considerable Qi' frequent •· 
changes, the Cpmmiss ion does not· consider that it need at thts· stage pr'?PC)Se to 
t,he. Council that ~a Fi te' be compiled- for off-shore structures. 

' < • ' - ~ • ' •• " :. • ;.._ • • • • ·._ "-- '\ • • -

How.e_ver, 'it wilt inform the Member States o-f'·the col,lec.tions cif information 
availabl~~ · · 

3 .. 3-.. ·Admini,stratior: ot. the System· 

The ·de:tails for i'mplementing each' component are "given in the' relevant JAnnex · 
the De ci sionc · 

. The st-udies conducted as part of the Act io-n Programme qpproved by 
·have made: it possible to identify· the following , 

/ ' ,./ 

(i) Data Acquisition. 

:rhe sources of infOrmation .which can be. used to fl!ed data into the sySte~. · : 
~ome· sour<;.es belong to th~. Governments of th~ Member :States., <:tthers :t'b ~ I • 

1ndustry.a~d other~ ,to specialist co"'pani-es ~h'ich are alr~ady ope-r-ating 
computer1zed Systems~ The data can\gen~ratt~ be obtained from.'pr.ivat~~. 
undertakings or .. companies at th~ rat,es: estimated in the aboveme·ntioned studi·es; I ,t • 

(i i) Data \Proces'sing 

The ~oft~are. required for implementing and ut·itizing each. 
components. of .the System •. 

This software can be put on computer·. 

'The Decision· pr·ovides: · 

(a) .that the Member ~tates. are. to ensure 'that the.se data 
' these ope rat ions· are coord~rrated by the commtj'ss ion; 

. ~ . 

(b) ~hat. the. ·,commission i.s ·to place at_ the disposal o-f. ~he~ Memb~r- states 
copy of all t_he data fed into the.· System~ · 
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The central computer/, and· the users in each Member State. could ·be linked vta 
the EURONETrnetwork~ Users will ha\/e ~to_ acquire a terminal ahd the cos~ of 
this will ,nbt be .met _by the Budget. of, the _European Communiti•es. 

'\ -~-· . 

3.5.; Cost ·of the System 
. ' . 

The Finan_cial Record attached ind,ic.at~s no~ much the System. will cost • 

. 4. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DEClSiON 
.,. . ·, ' - ""' 

Every two years the Commtss-ion will draw up a Report. on,. the -oper~tion of 
Ittformation System·.angthe us-e .. made of it_by the.Membe~·.statestt. 

This ·Report'. wilt be-_~ent. to the /c~vnci-t and to t.he European P~rtiament • 
. The first ·Report witt· be made one year after publication of.:the .Decision ·in 
the Official Journal· of the Eliropean Communi_ties. 

Altho~gh .the ~egal basis (Articte---2t3.o~ th~ Treaty) does not require ... 
I. consutt.ation of: the ·European· Parliament:·and.theEc.onomic_~lnd Social Commfttee' 

the Commission considers ~qonsuttat ion· appropriate c in· view of -the pol itica_~ 
importance- of·t-h~·i>r()posal_. · · .· ; · 

'I 

'"\ 
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. PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 

estabtis_hi ng a , Commun1 ty. Information System f.or 

and:_combating Hydrocarbon Pollution of 

THE COUNCIL OF THE . EUROPEAN COMMUNITI.,ES, .. 

HaVing' regard to the Treaty establjshirig the European 
. . 

~ommunity; and in particula,r/Art{cle .213 thereof;· 

·Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 

Having regard to th~ opinion of the European Parliament; 

Havi·ng regard t'o th.e opirdon of the Economic and Social Committee; 

Wh~reas the Council ~esolution of .26 June ·1978 ·se.tting up an. Act ion 

Programme of the European Communitie's on 'the' ControL and. Reduction

of Pollution caused by :H,ydrocart?ons disc·harged at Sea<1J qalled on 

Cemmissi.on" to.undertake studie-s- before ·pre'senting propo.sa(s. to 

cbntrol and reduce this _type of pollution; 

Whereas these studie?. have demonstrated the value and feasibility· 

of settif)g up an i·nformation system for. ' preventing·~ aMid 

com9ating hyd~ocart,>on pollution of the Sea cornprisfng a ,permanen~ 
inventory of, pollution-control.reso~rcesJ. a c.ompendium of . , . . < 

hydrocarbon properties 'and an o·i l-tanker file; 

. 1oJ No C 162, 8. 7.1978, p. 1. 

j. 

• •• 
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, I~ ,) 

Whereas the establishment of this in'formation system -wi kl enable 

the c_ommission to accompl~ish a number. of tasks laid down in the. 

- -Counc~jl Resolution of 26 Jhlne 1978 .. and 'in .tpe A·ction Programme 

-anne~ed thereto; 

-Whereas this- ~information system will enable the Membe .. r Stat~s to 

improve the co6rdin~iion arid ~ffectiveness of-measures to deal with 

. oil spills ·at: sea; 

whereas the permanent invent-ory. of pol_tution.-control resources 
I , 

enable the ,Member States and the Commission to identify any .gaps 
' ' ' ~-

1' 

.. 

Whe·reas the compendium of hydrocarbon pro·p~rties witt enable the 

Member ~tates,. i'n the event of accident, to a~sess the nature of 

the hazard and to determine the most- appr_oprda;te means of dealing 

with the pollution; 

Whereas the oi l.:.:.tanker file wi ({ provi_de- a <reference system· giving 

; the- competent authorities rapid access to relevant data _on the 

; struct.ural featu~es' of_ ;SUCh ve~sels; whereas ;_t' wiLl' enable each ' 

Member. State to take preve·nttve action· against -vessels :thought 

by another Member $~ate. to be committ-in.g- an i~fringement- and,.·. 

--where appropriate, to carry ou't fur_ther investig.a/t.ions at the-

--request of _th-e latter;· wh~,reas thi·s Sy~tem wfll- contri-but~ to ·the 

cooperati?n- ca~l~d for _by the relevant international. converftions"~ 
especially with regard-to the. identification of infringements 

and the_. enforcement of the provisions of such. convent j ons; 

. ' 

Whereas if this \system is _to be effective each Member State must. · 
- . ' 

d~s i.gna te the competent authorities responsible for: cot lect i. ng 

. the dat'a to be fed into 'the system and to forwcH•d' such data to 

the Comm.issioh; 

·.•{f.·f 
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Whereas the ·va tue' ()f such a system .\tii t l depend OP its being' kept· 

. up-to-~ate, and whereas appropriate provision shouf:d therefore be · 

m~de irt this-connection; 

Whereas its value will be enhanced ff the data in the ~ys_tem can .be· 

. made available to non-membe.r; countries under _c .. ooperatiof'l a.greements; 

~AS ADOPTEti THIS DEClSibN:' 

Article 1 

f .. · ·An information system .:is he,r~eby _established to give the, competent 

authorities in the Member States acce_s.s to data requif.!:ed ·for 

_preventing and combating hypro~arbon po,llutiol"l of the. sea. 

;2. · The system. shall _include:· 

(a) a .perm,anent inve~tory of staff, equipment· and products for . _ 

(b) 

combating hydrocarbon potluti·on of the sea and an up•to~date ~C,mpendium 
- / . 'l ' ' . - .~ ' . • . ' . ' . ' ' 

of nati()na"L and r·-egiona l c:ontingency la_ns <Annex I); 

a CompendiUm of hydro~a-rbon properties (Anhex· II); 

;"·!' 

an o; t--tanker file (Annex III) c-ontaining information on'.· 

(i) 'the identity of tankers and that of their owner(s) 

operator(s), their structura t features': and the means 

of acquiring additional i'nformation of, this -kind; 

(ii) the conformity of~he tankeri'with th~ relevant. 

t,nternational c·onventions and any infringements or 

omissions Ltnder' the .said conventions. 

3 ... -The inter-national conventions ·referred to l0 p~ragraph 2(c)(ii) 
.. are th·e following~ 

•• 
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....... ,,~··. 
--·~ ·- ";;.'"" ·-... -..,..;.. ·- -· . .,...,_,....-~~-:,·"".:.---· ··-"· 

:·(; 

. - The 1974 Internat.jo·n'al convention forth' S~fety of L.i.fe at·s·ea; 

The· 1966 Internat,i.ona l Convention on Load L5n,es; 

-.The 1954 Inter
1
national Convention for the·Prevention of 

Pot lutipn, of t'ne Sea .by oft, 1nclud,fng the amendments adopted 

in 196.? •anc:t. 1969; · 

The 1972 InternationaL Convention on the P:feve~tio~ of 

. Colli s_ion$ at Sea; 

- The 1978 Protocol ·rel,ating to the 1974 Internationac"l Convention· 

fOr the Safety of .Lif~ at Se~; 

~ The .1973 Internationa ( Convention for the P.revention .of i 

Polll.ftion .from Ships~ as amended by the 1978 Protocol relating 
. . ~ . . 

to that Ce>-qvention; 

. ;. ' 

- The· 1978 .'International Convention on Standards of Traini11·g 

Certrific,Ption and Watchkeeping ·for· Seafarers;. 
r / 

Convention No. 147. concerning· Minimum .standards on tYJerchant 

Ships~~·.·. acJ.opt ed by· the Internat i·onat >La pour Con~e,rence in 1976 ... 

Article 2 

The Metnbe.r States shall cc:>llect the in-formation referreq to· 

A_rtic,le·1 and in Annexes I, !I and IIIj ·in accQrdance .with 

the procedures des~rib~d in :tho!se, Annex,e.s., ·rhe: Commi'ssion'shafl 

coordinate~ such ope rat ions-. ' · 

I 

"'1!;./ •• ; 

.. \ 
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Article 3 

The Cemmission shall be responsible for operating -t~,e s:ystem in 
' . . ' 

accordance with theprovisions of Annexes I, II and Ill. The 

Commission sh~ll pl,ace at the disposal of each Member State a copy 

of al ,l the in·formation fed into the s yst~m .. 

,Article 4 

Within thr~e(month~ of p~btitation of this Decision in t~e Official 

. Journal of the European Communi ties, each Membe'r State sha tl 

des:igr:ate' the compe~ent ,authority. ·or. authrir1tie~ ·responsible' for. 

·collect in~ ard forwarding to the, Commis.sion the information referred 

to in Arti·cle.2P·and shall' inform the Cbmmission thereof., 

'' 
The Member· States,.shall forwardthe. 1nf6rmation referred to in 

·Article ·2 for. th~ first time within six mont~s of publicat'ion of 
' ' ,... I ' 

this Decision in :the·Official Journal or the European Communities., 

This information shall be sent.to the C~mission,in-a .. form and •· 
\ ·. ' . . \: . ' . ' •' .. · .. ' 

according to (l format chosen by mutua t agreem.ent and shalL be up:-

dated in accordafce with the procedures· des,cribed in _Annexes I, 
·xland, I,. ,_ 

Article 6 

Every two, years the Commission ,shall draw. up and·. forwa the 

··Council and the. European: Part ~ament a ·r:epor~ ·on the opef'?tion of. 

the informati'on and . the. use of it the . States jl) 

0 

,-_., 
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t.Jher·.e· iate proposals., 

w.ith a v~ietv' 

(i) !"ev·i~ing. the list o·f r-etevant in.ternationa~ convent·ions,. the 

inform~tion rererred to in Art·ic ~e 2, and the· procedur~e.s. 

for the ,recordi,ngr processing ant~ reporting thereof tn A:he · 
I 

Of fie ia l langt,;~ages of the Community; • 

(i.U concluding coopcrati,off ·agreement's relating to the system 

• ' with r\on=member· co lint t~ ··i es., 

Done at , 

The President. 

-....· ... 
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A N N E X I 

· P~rmanent lnv~entor)'· of StEt ff; Equipment and Products for~ COO)bating 

Oit Pollution of the sea, and Compendium of National ,and Re,giohat, 

contingen'cy P tans 

CONTENT 

Tne Inventory will, conta.in data on: 
/ ' 

<a> the number and qualifications of the ~pecialis.t staff 

avai labte in the event of ari ac~ident; 

(b) m~chanical ·means of recovering oil spilt ·at sea and 

or combating coastal polluti.on; 

' ' ' 

(c) chemical means of combating pollution at sea and cleaning 

up coasts. 

The Inventory wilt contain data on the type of resources available 
~ ·'- ' . . ~ 

and where they are located/ and be ·backed up by a regularly updated ... , ., . ' 

I, - . . . ' '-

Compendium of' National and Regional Continge,cy Plans, ,drawn up by 

the c9mpetent authorities in the Memb.er States •. 

2. PROCEDURES 

2 .1.. Commission 

The Commission ~ill prepare a p,rel iminary version of the Invehtory , 

·and send copies' to the Member Sta.tes. It will check that the 

information it has been sent is in tine with the,pvrpose and con

tent' of the Inventory •.. It will take any action necessary to 

operate the Inventory, us ·ing the data proces~si ng facilities available~ 

.-;. .. I ••• 

• 

/ 
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2 •. 1. 

II 

Compendlum·of Hydrocarbon 

I 

the Compendium' wit l cont-ain,, in partfcular., ·'data- on: 

(a) the character-istics of the hydrocarbons carrie-d: their: 

density, liquefaction temper,ature,,·wax content and refining_ 

charact~risti~~; 

~ ' 

(b) . th~ir' di'spersi on in _the' natural ,environment: ai-r+- ·wat$r, 
interface, temp~r~~ure; 

(c) their phy~ico•chemical development • in ;.$eawater: ·evaporation, 

emuls1ficatiOrl, ag_eing; 

(d) 
. ~ •- , . I th'eir lmRa~-~ ·on marine flora ·and faunal in p~u~ticular their · 

toxicity; -

) 

'(e) their characterisfi.cs. which are -t ikel.y. ~-O·~>aff.ect recoVery and 

pollution-control m·easur~s. 

PROCEDURES 

Commission 

'l, ,, 
·The Comm-ission wilL coordihate data collection and be-

, • - I, --~ ~ : '- \ '. .: .• f . ; : ~ ~'\\, · .. ' / ' 

for data presentation and' avc:d labilJty 

States. 
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/ 

Member, States 

I 
I 

The ~Member States will: 

~ 2 -' 

fa) assembl-e the data referred to in paragraph 2 above where they 

have, such data at their dis·posat, in' parttcutar as a· result of 
previous accidents and send them to the Commission; 

(b) inform the Commi'ssi'.on of any other known sources' of data; . 

' . . 

(c) sup.ply. the Commission with ,any inrormatdoh r·equired to up.,. 

date the Compendium. 

. I 

·' . I 



~ Oi-l~Tanker 

·Thei Community File three,,types of ··data de.signed:, ~ 

. ' 

<~>:, to,,identify t.an~e.rs.9nd·.-those' r~sponsible for .them;$. 

(b) to provide jnformatiQn :on> the international- maritiMe 

tonvention~s 'to _which ·a. tanker enter.ir'lg .a CommunitY po:rt. 

subject)' any infrtngements. of theS:~ Conventi·Ons.- ·cQmrni~tted 
a ·parti.c~lar tan~e·r,, whetller, suc,h jnfringetll~rits ·have i:)een ,. 

. penijlized. or are b~ing inv-eistigated;. 
I ' 

I ' 

I 

-:<~:)' to provide in format i·on 911 the' result~ of any 
· .. j inspection o'f 9il'"'t8nkers;c 

i 

(d~ . fo provide infor~at·ii>n on ~ny .fnci~ents, accfd~nts 
·I 'oil. sp.i tls -in·_ which.- vess~ls have been involved. : 

: 1.1 .. Identification .cards .for oit~tankers'indicating the owner<s> 

. operator(s), infotmafion on> s.tructural ·.featvre·s and how 
'\. ~ '' / 

information of this type· c~n be ~btained q~ickly~~ 

/' 

1.?. cards ,indfcat'ing. the :certificates.requi~red by_(he l1
nt

1

e,rnationat -

•Conventi()ns .to whi'ch ·v~ssels are: subject and any infrin~e~ehtsd1oted 
duringoh;;..board·. inspections _or ob,served ·in the. t~r.ritC>ri"a t_~waters·. 

, qf a iVIember st~te.. -" 

'- \. 

1 .. 3. / 'c~rds ,indicating anY· inc,idents, occurrenc~s at sea '"and 6i l 
· _in\ wn:.ich vessels· have b~en involved. 
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PROCEDURES. 

Comm i:s s ion 

The Co!flmi.ssion will prepare._ a pretintinary .version of the File 

and senq copies t() the Member States.· ·It·will check that the 

informati.on it has b~en sent ·; s. in line, w~th the; purpose and con.;.. 

tent of''.the 'File •. It will fake~any action necessary to operate 

file, ~si.ng ·the data· processing "facilities avai table~ 

The Membef States will: 

(a) assemble the information on their own particular resource~;.· 

~e.nd it_to':he Commission in'a mutually agreed f6rm;, ,and 

check that it fs in Line with the purpose. and content' of 

the Fi te; 

· (b) . check that the iontent of the pr~ti~i~ary versio~ of the Fite 

agrees with any informa.tion they have already centra-l-ized-; . 

(c) sup~ply the, Commission ~with any· requi.red to 
date the F i te. 
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Comrnun ity ~Info ~:ma ~ion 
I , .,' .-'_,; ~t 

of (fi l: Poll uti ont,.of 

for- the, Prevention,.::and/~.ombati·ng · 
•' ,. . ~.'·, .. .. . . 

eudget'Heading 

- 2. Legal Basis 

. 'Action under the· Council .Resolution of, 26. June 1978 (OJ C 
' .... ·. . . .. ·•. \ .·. •.·· . . ·. . .... ··· .......... _·. . . 

'setting up an Act+oh Programme of' the, E(Jr.ope,a·n 

:·control and ·Reduction of Polluti.on caused ~Y Hydrocarbons 

charged. at Sea. 

. . 

3.. Description.· 

· 3 ~ 1.".:\· Objective 

""'To set· up an .In_formation· Sy~'tem ·re·~~ti.ng: to ofl'""tarikers, the oil 

li'kely· to be- spilt and suitable methods 9f C9ffiba.f.ing p()~ lution ·. i:n, 

·the event of a spill. 

The System·i.s to-·be set up by a. Cot.Jncil Decision a~d wi-fl enable 

competent authoriti~s::· 

{i) . to_~ take preventive acfton -~ga.inst oi t-tankers· which 

conform to Int·e·rnationa t Convention-s whi~h have commJt:ted 

infringements or which have beer. i·nvolved -in accidents; 

. <li) to react more. quick~y in the evenf·of oil .spills, _i·dentify 

· the most suitable pollution-:eont.ro.l resourc-es ava:itabte in; 
'- ... , ·' 

· the Community_ and make the nec~essa;rY contacts with a vi~w .: . 

. 'to,· availing, themselve.s 'of these res,purces as quicf<Jy as 

possible'~ 

. ·,/ 



· Person.s ·Concern'ed (outs·fde· the 
,> 

seafarers 

Inhabitants ·of EEC coastal 

Tourists on EEC beaches 

Ma rit:ime circles 

Pc0llut ion-,controt ~equipment 
~·· 1 

Jhose re·sponsible f.o'r combating· 

4t.. , Grounds 

. ' . 
4~.1. . Nature of Operation . 

4.2 •. 

~·' 

this ~ouncil·Decision establishes 

on: 

(i) hydroca:rbon properties. 

(i i) Contingency Plans~ and .equipment ava i table for 
.\ 

oit pollution 

' f 
fiji) structural specifications ·of ·<>i t.,.tankers and ant 

ments ·of International Conventiorls ·on· the 

oiL pollution. · 

Member:- .states 

Commission. 

Th.e Commission,•i~,s to operate the 

Beriefits,of 

·The propoaed Information System should make. i·t pOssible 

~o9p~rat•io.n .. betwe:en Member, States·and·. enable . . them to reacf .. more 

quickly· in the event. of ·oil s~:i lts~ 

.·J.. 

/ ' 
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·-.3 

·It would also enabl~ Member St~tes to keep a· closer check on com.• 

plja·nce with, International Conventions on the preventio·n of 

pollution. 

I .. 
I 

Lastly, it would enable the Community to honour its o.bliga.tiorys 

as a Contr~cting Party to the Bonn Agreem~~t on Pollution of the· 

North Se~ by O.fl and 'the Cooperation P·rotocol to the, Barcelona. 
\ ' / ', ',, : 

Convention for. the Protect1 i6n of the Med.iterranean Sea again~t 

Pollution. 

s. Financial Impa'ct on Interven1:io~~Appropriations 

' ! 6. 

6.1 •. 

For \19'81 :. · 

··Permanent Inventory of Poltution•cont.rol 

Resou-rces 

Compend1 um of ·Hyarocarbori Prop·ert fes 

Oi l~-tank~r File 

To:ta l.. 

· 280 000 EUA 

40 000 EUA 

-2.80 000 ElJA 

600 000 EUA·· 

Finane iat· Impact on Staff and Returring A~dm i ni strative 

Staff required solely ·to carry out ~this work and the appr~prj_~tions . 

required for this staff 

1 ·A7lA6 off·icial·: : 

1. C5/C4.offic·ial:·· 

r, 

· ·Total 
't.. ' 

2Q 162 EUA 

11 958 EUA 

32· 1·?0 EUA 
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The impJementation 'of this J:nformaJ:ion Syst'em wilt requi.re. the 
I 

f-ollowing· operations: 

(i) regular ·contacts with the national authorities responsible 

for c-entraliz-ing information· (Article 4); ~r~anizati_on of 

· a Working Party. to help the Comrnisslon manage the System; 

-.<ii) · · r·egutar· meetings with System .us·ers (toea l polli.ttion-contro~ 

officiats~o port authorities); 

(i-ii) management of study contracts ;elating to the, ~ystem . 
'.· ,. .. .I , 

· ·(acquisition' of new 'inforn~ation, harmonization of -' .· 

\. .information, data processing back-vp' services, tra.ining · 

of us;ers); 

(iy) drafting of a two-yearly Report .to be sent to the <;ounc·i l 
, I . . 

·and the European Pa~Liament <Article 6); preparing of 

·additional proposals to put to the 

·rnese' ,(!ppropriafions are 

··overall requests. 

7. ., f:lnanc:ing 

8. on.Resources 

··This o~rati.on; does not genera'te · f:h1a.ncial resourtes /but .helps ·to 

cons~rve natural resources. . . 



9. Insee~t1on 

' . . ' ~ ., 
The Commission wilt rep()rt_ to the Council and the European 

Parliament on the -Opera 1don" of the System ev~erY two yea r,s. 
,, . ' ' ; __.. . . ' 

• 
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summary 

. In the ·~onfext- of -'community actiory'-;to .combat pollution caused by 
-hydrocarbons disc.harged: at se,a; tpe need has ,arisen to set up a-.-.. 
committee ,f6 obta{n opinions from the Member States,on a'll ~ 
pr06l~ms· cont:e.rn·ing th~ implementation of Commurtity meii\sures for·: 
the c9ntrot'and· reduction- of -pollution. caused by hydroc.arbons 
discharged· ·at sea._ · __ , · · · · · 

~ - ' ' ' ' 

An~ther reason for .. -·setfing up such ·a· c9m~ittee ·is .to col t-eet 
existing information a·nd e-xperience . g~ined in. Member States 

· tt\e. measur-es _for tombati'i;g pollution .by hydrocarb()ns eft sea, thus 
faci.titati ng the. 'coordi·nation of measures .taken or planned at .. · 

·national~· i-nternat~ionat Communit.Y levet. · ' · · · · · 



) I 

.·Commission Decision .. setting-up an 
.. ', 

Ad\tisQry ;Comm1ttee on the <C()t'l'trol anck:Re~t.JC't:ion< 

of·Pollution.caused.by hydrocarbons· discharged 

COMMISSION: OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNI'J:_IES, 

.. rega'rd 'do the Treaty estaQtishing 

Comrnuntty, 

.Whereas, C)~~ its ·meeti hgs in Copenhagen: on. 7 and.l! ._ 

in<eremen on 6 and ~7. Jl.RY-1978: and in Luxembourg on 2'7: and-. 28 · 
Apr it 1980, the· European Council took :the view that preventif\):9 . 

ancfc,ombating marine.·pollufion, in pa~£itqlar by hydrocarbon's, 

; should be one of the major objecfiv~s of action by .the/ C~muni1:y; 
''.. "' . I ' . . . ' •' ' 

Whereas the European Communities 1973 En\Jironm,ent .Action, 

Programme.<1>, supplemented by that of 1977- (2), stress~d tha·t it 

was of paramount ifl!portarice to w~~tern Europe that effective 

'. a~tio'n be ta-ke~ agf,linst the 'danger$. iryherent in the. car+·iage 

hydrocarbons, in-cluding th~ thre,atoi\ seri-ous coas·tal pollution 

as ·a. result of ac:cidents6n t:he high s.eas; and;. specif;i~d--'that---the 

protection of. sea wa-ter in order to ensure. the maintenance of 

ecotd~gical batances was a prior_ity· task;· 
I. . . . . . 

Where~s on 26 ~un~ 197~ the Council cHloptecl a. Resolution setting 

up ani a_~tion programme 'of' the European Communities on the control 

and reduction of pollution caus~d by-~hydrocarbons discha'rged .at 
/ 

sea <3>; 

(1) OJ No C 112, 

'(2) OJ No C 139, 

(3) OJ No C ··162,/·8 .7 .1978, ·p •. 1 

• 
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whereas- the commission. n'eeds to>seek advice ftom ~igh ty quat tfied 

experts in the Member St'ates eon(rerning: po~lut ion. caused. by hydro- · 

ca,rbons.discharged a·t s~a;·-

Whereas the :~:Community .also needs to have a forum where e-xperts can 

m~et for the' purp~se ot collecting' .ex-isting i'nformation <and 

-· ex peri e_nce gained . in Member Sta t.es, th';Js -'fac i li ~atfng ··the-~ 
coordfnation of measures .taken or planned at'natior-al,- irifer

'n?:tiona l or tommun_i~y level,_ 

HAS DECIDED AS fO~LOWS: 

Jhe Commission hereby 'sets up an Advisory"'commttte_e oh .the Control' 

--and Reduction :of Bollutioh ca_u_sed by- hydrocarbons dlsc~arged 

_Sea, -hereif')after referred to as' the· Committee·. · 

Ar_ticle 2' 

·.The -term·s. of reference of. the' Commfttee shall 

,· ',: .. - ' I . ' 

/ .. . 

1.. to advise 'the Commis~-ion, ·$t the request of .the latter or .pn . 

its own· initia-tive on .all proHbe~s- concerning_+he implement~--
( _ t ion of· .. Connnqnity m-easures for ~he. co.ntrol ·and. r~educ.t ibrl of 

. :_pollut.~on C-adsed by hydroca_-rl:)ons,di S-Cha r-~ed at sea; 

·2.- to atlo~ th~ ·collectn:>.t1 of exjsting info-rmation' and experience 

g·a ined in the. Member st'ate~~- on: ·ways_~of. cqM.troll i'ng and . .,~ 
reducing:poVlu'tion caus~ed by hydrocarbons discha::rged~g~:t ~ea, 

' thus facilitating the coordina'tion':pf meas'utel taken .or··_ 

planned_ at_ na'tiona l/, Comm.uni "tY 

\ 
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t.. T'he Committee shalt consist of government e.xperts with 
I 

specialist knowledge of the areas r.eferred tp in A~ticle 2 

_ (thre·e reprersentatives per. Member State); 

2. ;Committeemembe"rs ·s-hall be chosen by theCommission:on the· 
-

bas.is. ·of nominations by ·th.e M·emper Stab~s; 

·,. 

3. Representat.i'ves of the departmen~,s (>.f the C~~}_ssion 

concerned will take part in the meetings of the ,Committee. 

Artie le 4 

' ' 

·Ah alternat·~ shall .be appointed ;by each ·committee m'ember-• 'Without 

prejudice .to ·Artie l~. 8, an al terhat~ shalt attend. Committe~ 
meetings and tak~ _part in thtL·work of.- the Committe/~· only, if the" 

full m~mber in question is prevented from attending •. 

ArticLe 5 

• ', ,· • .' L:" ' 

The ' .. Commission shall publish the membership ·list in the Official 

J()urna t ,()f the EUr()pe~~ Communities for in format ion. 

:Artie le 6 

.·' \ 

The Committee shall be chared by a Comm'i'ssi.on representative. 

Article 7 · 

The .Committee :shatl ele:Ct six Vice-Chairmen· from am.ong its· 
m·embe rs_,. · 

It shall set up a bureau c9nslst.ing 9f the Chairman and the Vice'~"" 

Chairmen. 



Article 8 

The dep~rtlllents of the Commission will provide the ~ecretariat 
:'' '' ' '.:._' ' ' :c'' ' 

of the· Committee ·aqd of ~he burea'u. 

·'I 

The· Chai.tman may invite a.nY., person with' .exp.ert'knowledge. 

subject on the agenda to ·take part i·n the .work o{ the ,comri)itt~e 
t l ' I . . , . , . 

. referred-to in· -Article ·3. 
-~-

Expe~ts shaft only take p~rt in the discussion:s on the 
concerninQ w_hich they· have-been invit~ed ·to attend. 

' ' r .. 

·Article to· ' 

I ' 

Wjthout prejudice· to Art-icle Z14.iof the Treaty, 

t '. · . sha tt be ~,.~~qui r·ed not to qisclose any 'informa~ion whfch has' 

. a~ qui red 'by them i ri the ·course of the' work· of ~t_he conimi ttee_· or 

the. bureau _wh.er~ the· Commi ssion~:inforrris the_!YJ·~tha~- _:the opi·nfory. 
i 

requested .o·r the· question raised concerns a· confident-ial 

,,_ ' -

In such ·ca·ses, ·onty Comrnittee .members and .C?rrimi 51sion represent~ti ~e} . 

. shalL be- present at the meetJnQs in :qyest~1on~. 

_Art i c le · 12 

, ih'i s Decision sh~tt ente.r into fo('ce'• o·n 

none at Bruss~ts . ..For the 



FINANCIAL RECORD 

for the proj.ect for a Commission Decision setting up 

· a Committee bn the Cbntrol and Reduction of Pollutiori 

caused by ·Hydrocarbon-s discha·rged at· Sea 

·" 1., Budget heading cqpcerned: Article 251 

2. Title of the heading: Committees (4th Group). 

3• Legal basi's: Treaty of.'RQme, European· Communities ·Environm~nt 
·Actidn Programme, European Communi:ties .Action Programme on the 
Control· and Reduct~ion o.f 'PoLlution ·caused by Hydrocarbons dis-.; · 
charged at Sea·. 

4. Description, ·objectives and reasons for the project: 

The project. for a Decision concerns the s~ettirrg up, in the context 
. of a Communit)~' pot icy relating to. the .combating of pollution. 
-caused by hydroca,rbons discharged at sea; of a Committee of highly 
qualified exp.erts ... The int~ntion is that such a C<;>mmittee would 

-~~ .a·dvise the Commission on all problems concerning the implementa-
tion of Community measures· for the control and reduction of 
pollution caused by hydrocart?ons discharged at sea.. It would also 
prov·ide 'a forum- for cotlecti!1g existing· informatio"' and experience 
gain'ed·,;n Member-State~ .on t•.rays .. of controlling and reduc1ng pollu- · 
ti<;>n -caused by hydrocarbons discharged at sea/ and for the 
coordination, of measures tak·en:and p~anned at nationaL,· inter
national o·r Cqmmunfty level. 

' . . . . 

S... 1980 appropriatiohs 

Coinm i ~tee meeting: 

Duration: 

Participants: 

Committe_e ·members: 

Inde~endent experts: 

Commi ss'ion repr~sentat ives: 
. '-. 

One plenary meeting 

T\.JO d€1YS 

Thir;tY* (th·ree ·government 
~er Member ~tate> 

Three 

Six (the Chairman; the. Secreta·ry 
and fout representatives of the ' 
departments cionce~n~d) 

' - ' : ~ . . ; 

* As Greece wiLl shortly. be .joi.ning the European· Communities it 
would be reasonable and 'justifiable to inv'ite Greek experts. 

Jf·· 
• 
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<Expenses: 

Committee members:- 7 .. 100 EUA 

Independe-nt· experts: 

Total 8 .. 100 EUA 

6.. App~opriations _in later budgets_ 

1981 

· Plenary meeting~ - Three 

Duration of each ~eeting:- _One or· two days 

fart i c i pants: 

Plenary meetings: Thirty members 
+ th-ree independent eKperts 

Committee members: · <7 .. 1 00 x 3) + 10% (inflation) = 23 .. 430 EUA 

-.Independent experts: (1 .. ooo x 3) + 1.0% (inflation) = 3- .. 300 EUA 
- - ' -

·Total amount_in the 1981_ Budget: =·26 .. 730 EUA 

-; . 

As it would be a· Standfng Committee, annual appropriations along 
the lfnes of the 1981 estimates would .have to be prqvided for in 
later budgets. · 

-,' 

I' 


	



